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i Straight Reductionse ifffTO-MORROW DCOLONIES AGAINST BRITAIN avis Lires.SIR JOHN’S USUOliREY HOME.For 20 Years

___ formula for making Scott’s 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physicians of the whole world. No 
secret about it. This is one of its 
strongest endorsements. But the 
strongest endorsement possible is 
in the vital strength it gives.

Trust Funds.
The Toronto General 

Trusts Co.

Will Loani* $250,000

IN ALL

Al SeeB.
London. Dee. 1».-The arrangements 

tor the removal ol the body of Sir John 
Thompson, a. otfiialcly «mooned tide 
morning, are as follows.

The body will be taken from the mor
tuary chapel at No. « Welbeck-.trect, 
where it has remained since the funeral, 
at 8 o'clock Saturday morning, and will 
leave Victoria Station for Portsmouth 

epeciai train at V o clock, lhe 
train will arrive afTortsmouth at 11
° The'body will be received by tto Roman ! ” *, England to her colonies. After

V rtu*?ti£ Mayor bf lending Canadian affair, at eome 

Portsmouth, the corporation officials of .length the writer says:
Portsmouth, and a guard of honor, com- | .< we have not a colonial party like
posed of 200 sailors and marines, and I thg French ij,,d Germans, because there

isss. tfssssrsiJarirbsSf
pony the body. country, no resentment whatever Is ex

pressed here. Young nations must leara 
wisdom from . experience. Protection 
never in the long run succeeds, and free

"IrlEMra mus» sag*- “
imdie val1 with the Comervativ« r!nd‘a» ^PlusTvelvetfallUatS, Dongolft, Mor-

EiHrBEFSEL
cheapening communication between Lon- Jerea at merely porni v 
don and the New World. The telegraph Uns» as low as 
has done yonder*, but steam has not 
yet done nearly all it can.”

*Fursthe CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES.

warn VAULT »*nrs OH AEOLAXV’» 
relations to a be colonies. 7 84 to 90 Yonge-St.

J
Sentiment the Beal Link Tfcnt Binds the 

the Motherland — The 
relal

Freedom Against Brllaln-Speedler and 
Cheeper Inter Impérial CommunleaUon 
Wanted.

nr
: I Diamond Bings,

Sun Bursts,
Pearl Crescents,
Star Pendants,
Hair Ornaments, 
Gold Watclues,
Sword Pine,
Long Watch Chaîna 
Vinaigrettes,
Stick Pins,
Cuti Links,
,Watch Chains, 
Lookete,
Scarf Holders, 
Pencils, )
Pen Holders,
Cigar Cases,
Letter Cases,
Gold Eye-Glasses, 
Spectacles,
Garter Buckles,
Belt Pins,
Belt Buckles,
Fern Pots,

| Lorgnette Chains, 
Cloak Clasps,

The 45 Days’Colonies to 
Colonie» Bave lied Their Co Special Capes■ :

SALEScoj£g In 27 and 30-Inch Greenland 
Seal.Trust Funds at Spe

cial Rates during the 
month of December 
on first - class City 
and Farm Property-

London, Dec. 19.-The Daily News will 
leader to-morrow on the rela,- URead these prices, then come and see 

the boots, shoes and slippers, thats all 
we ask.

OF THE JAS. H. ROGERS,James Eaton 
Bankrupt Stock.

FRIDAY
BARGAINS

nourishes. It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 8Ute Funeral Jan. *.
Diseases and Loss of Flesh. I Halifax, Dec. 19.—It is expected that
Scott A Bowie, BelloiWIe. All Druegistt 60c. a ll. Sir John’s remains will arrive here on

the 81st. If so the state funeral will 
toko place on Jan. 2.

Gents’ Department CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS
S'Apply direct.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Everyone knows that we have always 
carried the largest and best assorted 
stock of Holiday jilipps AManaging Director.V

Xmas Slippersarticles for sale
For Father, Mother, Sleter< Brother, 
Daughter, Son and Baby, the molt Ohio, 
Swagger, Recherche gathering of Christ, 
me» Foot Attire ever displayed under * 
Canadian roof.

1M
Advertisement» under this head amis word.
OTŸLÏSH* LIGHT TOP PHAETON IN PER 
o twit order ; $»q Apply SM Qirena-atrees. 
UTOULD TAKE HEAVY ROAD CART 
W part exchange for leather top buggy 

almost new, 881 Uloor-atreat west.___________
xnriday bargain day at dixon-s. m
JL King-street weal. See list advertlaed In 
another column. Our advice la shop as early as 
possible and avoid the afternoon crowds, be
sides securing the advantage of first choice In 
the morning. Rome of the lines may not last
all day. Shop early,_______________ _________
1 F YOU ARE GOING AWAY FOR CHRIST- 
_L ma» It will pay you to visit Maple Hall, 187- 
139 King-street east, for your Boots, Shoes, 
Trunks and Values, Men’s Alaska Rubbers, 
certain alaee left 80o. A special line of Mioses 

Maple Hall, 187-189

stock
N<

Chryaophraee Pendants, 
Umbrella Clasps, 

i Pungents,
Muff Holder*, 
Atomizers,
Bonnet Brushes, 
Manicure Sets,
Military Broshes, 
Chafing Dishes,
Jewel Boxes,
Silver Mounted Canes, 
Hat Marks,

| | Braces,
| Umbrellas,

Ebony Brushes, 
i Bar Pins,

Scarf Pins,
Quick Pushers,
Opera Glasses,

! Floes Boxes, 
i Cream Boxes,

Candles,
Spirit Lamps,
Pin Trays,
Bing Trees,
Parcel Carriers,
Fern Coasters, 
Porcelain Clocks 
Shirt Studs,
Obsidian Pins,

’ i 1 Thimbles,
Coffee Spoons,
Emeries, etc., etc. ,

The Balance of this huge stock 
must be cleared within 45 days. 
Our lease will expire — and the 
premises must be vacated. We 
shall leave no stone unturned 
in order to sell every dollar s 
worth of the balance of this 
stock. The prices we quote for 
Friday are SPECIAL CUTS 
from REDUCED prices made 
when we took the stock over. 
The values are from 50 to lOO 
per cent more In your favor 
than reductions In the regular 
selling prices elsewhere.

furl

It is said to be one of the seription toward the Thompson national 
rare treats of the season, and a genu- fund. Contributions oi various amounts 
ine^- great and deserving success. It continue to be received at the banks, 
is now enjoying quite a long run at
the Strand Theatre, London, Eng- _____
land, where it has nearly re,ffhed‘t£l investigation Proved That Herlstory Was 
800th performance. It was Brztpro False In Its Entirety.

sæaEHÎ
™°oS?”laT,”Ta nutshell, is one of arraigned in the Police Court yesterday 
♦he most amusing and cleverly put to- a young woman, who claimed to be Car 
gether plays of fta kîud seen in years- roll s sister, went into the box to ostab- 
The introduction oi high-clas.i numbers lisli a character and prove an alibi lor 
Win be afoat^e of the performance: her reputed brother She claimed that 
will De a leatm-e f BQd novel. Carron aud ,he lived together in Fern-

avenue. An officer was at once despatch
ed to number given by the girl and 
found her story to bo fictitious. LAter
in the evening the girl was located at rHK 0nou„ WAB oELATED. Felt Slipper* .. .. » - -
61 Queen west, where Sergeant Detective _— Rubbers, Crognet first quality ......
Rebnrn and Detectives tilack and ilarn- claims That Ee Did Not Blow Calf buttoned boote, double soles,,
son found her. She denied the story she oe| yie cat. Calf lace boots, double soles .. .#

»m s1.,™ •Teusfsisws. Jse ■»>isasr srsrtirsMrs "S*«. —ri’srsrs “ar: “ n r? “? sjyaSStfftææitL: s, ss-îr* ■»
?,« srïï: s ï: «--«s S5*«,5‘aiss;.

ïjru.r-su.s- 7&.M &T5tt^ia»ssvS-i .......................................release lie grossed the border ision to his former home was of a matri
end was soon afterwards convicted of monial character. When asked for his 
picking pockets in Rochester, N.Y., for explanation of tte a'fa.r ^“ch so uea y 
whifch he was sent to Auburn State* Pri- resulted In his death, he «aid that wnen
son for five years, his term expiring in lie retired Mondav eveu ng h Hand-made lace boots, 1 to 5.. .. --
June last. 8"» burning in h.» room, that it was Hand.made lace boots, 11 to 18.. 05

Nothing is known of the record of tumed off bT the hotel i«0|le during Oordoyaa Blucher cut, lace boots,
Reynolds, but he is thought to be an ex- tbo; night, and then turned on again j to, 6 . .......................................
nert nick-uocket, with some acquaint- early in the morning before he awone.

i—i, ic Mjscfle’ DeDartmeBt’™SnSi ™lsses uepar

a charge of vagrancy, pending further time for Christmas dinner, 
examination of their records and rela
tionship with Carroll.

The evidence given Against Carroll 
yesterday was decidedly incriminating, 
but he was remanded for sentence until 
further enquiries can be made.

3.f4i i

'll Bvl.M’PHERSON’S! T
Dick
1.16will be a Bazaar for the next few days* 

All who can are requested to shop as early 
In the day as possible,
“ get our skates on ” 
ternoon crowds. A boix of choice candle^ 
goes with every purchase! of shoes no mate 
ter how small the amount.

¥
Fra

50c a Pair. as we will have to L16
TILLY HO*»Tir8 ALIBI. nto attend to the ahFAT UK H SÜKH DAyOlITBIL X4

Against lifts
Rev.

Cordovan, sewed lace boots...... . $ ^0
Cordovan, sewed lace boots, in cork

soles .. . - ^ -r - 1 ™
Boston calf lace boots, 6 to 10 .. 
French calf lace boots, hand-made, 

Scotch welt, Yale or Chicago 
wing tips, Slater & Sans .. .. 2 ov 

Cordovan lace boots, Chicago wing
tiy .. ^ .... %f ••• 160

punE. B. Eddy Enters ftult
Daughter for SICS,000.

Ottawa, Dec. 19.-B. B. Eddy of Hull 
has started a suit for $190,000 against 
his daughter for grnperties which are in 
her name, but whlfch be says are his. 
The properties are chiefly two farms on 
the Aylmer-road.

Mr. Eddy married recently, and there 
ia said to be some difficulty between the 
parties concerned. His daughter has left 
his house aavk has gone to live on one of 
the farms. _______

Ei
Rubbers y5c, worth 60c. 
Kina-strset eut.

mil•, • y1 r !:
wit

GEORGE McPHERSaN K.
HERE’S THE LISTSITUATIONS VACANT.

FOR MullNING
Rcl
Bla<-V\TANTED — A DRIVER W routa Apply 61 Foxl.y. Dress Department, * 

42-in. Box Cloth*, 26o, for 12 l-2o. 
44-fn. Shot Baiket Tweed, 35c,^ for 19c.

MeCanada's Great Shoe Store, l i j l’<\v

Ladies’ DepartmentThe scenery .................. .
while the costuming will iormhadow 

in Some time. The cast

PERSONAL. A table of stylish Dress 
Tweeds, Shot Serge., French Twills, Cords, 
Henriettas, Cashmeres, black, navy and col

and all-wool goods, worth 45c, your 
choice for 19c. _

7 pieces Indestructible (Blarney Tweed, 
worth 81. for 49c.

9 pieces Scotch Wool Tweed», 
worth $1.26, for 69c.

Laos Department.
Cream Saxony lace, 21-in. wide, 12 1-Bo

TairUh Point Lace, 85c, worth $1.25. 
Flannel Embroidery, all color», 8c, worth

FIISO YONGB-aT,

Open this evening^
.Ss*ts»MW«M«

T1A DDRESS WANTED OF MRS COOK, WID- 
/V ow. maiden name Faulkner, for Property 

a drove*.d brother. Arnold A Irwin,

VTATIVK WINK - FINEST WINE ft 
JM lowest prices. Direct Importer of wine 
mil spirit» The largest stock In the Wut End. 
telephone 8184. CL E. Varden, 5U Queen-street 
west. ‘ *

anything seen _ _ „ ,
«peaks for itself—includes P. H.
George W. Parsonq, J. G. Glenney, vv. 
H. Wallis, Marion Van Courtlaud, Lee 
Jarvis, Ve^ta Verno and others.

MlOpen till 9.30 p.m.ored.12 Ua;lell bv
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto. 25 110.n70 F<

65 45-in., To]i
i BroXmas Week at the Toronto.

“My Aunt Bridget," with her 
by gosh I" “ Gee whii ! ’ and “ 
that nice !” will be at the Toronto 0liera 
House Christmas weak. It is needless 
to state that the management antici
pate doing the banner business of the 
season with this attraction. Mr. Mon- 
roe and his clever company of fun- 
maker* made a mont pronounced hit on 
their first visit to Toronto last year. 
The play has been greatly improved 
since then, aud will be presented by the 
most callable company ever organized in 
support of Mr. Monroe. The cast in
cludes Lizzie Derious Daly, May Duryea, 
Mamie Ryan, Ella Falk, Marie Falk, Nel
lie Blond, Pearl Alien, Tussie ltuesell, 
George Rocbling, Eddie Magee, Raymoml 
Hitchcock, Lindsey Morrison, David 
Swift and Alice Hanson aud her troupe 
of ten singing pickaniunieii. 
of seats is now in progress at regular 
prices.

T“ Oh! 
Ain’t 112

65 r
MEDICAL. H.

104,DaVis Bros,,iiyXoWN TOWN OFFICES" OF DBS.
U Names» and Hen wood. K 16,18 Janes’ 

Building, King and Tonga. ______'
25c. HoLadles’ combination Parasol and Um
brella, suitable for Christmas present, sell
ing at $2 and $2.25, worth $5.

Gents’ Silk Umbrella, $3, worth $6.
Line of Children’s School umbrella. 76e 

and 85c, worth $2.

IS.

BUSINESS CARDS...................
Store window attractions fur
S nfshad : M5 weekly. Box 184 World._____

CANADA LIFE-COPYING. ETC. ! VALUESBoys’ Department 130-132 YONGE-ST., 
Toronto, Ont.

A ll
Hose Deoartment.

Ladle,’ heavy all-wool Hoke, 25c, worth Agi63 65 60c1
Ladles’ fine 

worth 36c, now selling at 19o.
Boys' heavy ribbed wool Hoae, 

90c, at 26c.
Children’s

ribbed cashmere Hose, 

worth 

Hoae,

4*rpHE OFFICE" HAIR CUTTINQAND

Toronto. Ont _____________
TOHN FLETCHER, CONTRACTOR—VALU- 
V stor of buildings, 80 yenrs expenenoe.
Entimaton furninhod. BB Wollenloy-itreet.---------
fXAKVILLB DAIRY—478 YONGE-STRE8T- 
M guaranteed pure formers’ milk aupplled. 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

wi]AT r da)100 twOAK HALLfine ribbed cashmere 
good value at 17e, 20o,»22c, 26o.

Handkerchief Deoartment.
Ladles’ fancy silk Handkerchiefs, 7o.
Ladles’ fancy hemstitched handkerchiefs, 

2 for 6c.
Gents’ large a 
._ handkerchiefs.
Handsome Point de Venice Lace Collera, 

were $1.60, for 76c.
All shades silk ribbons, all widths, So yd.

Glove Deoartment.
Black and colored children’s 

were 20c, Friday 10c.
Black and colored

to
-

J 1.1
29The said come

“ Diamond Hall,”
RYRIE BROS.

Dongola buttoned boots M 
American oil pebble boots •• 
German felt slippers ». ••

m
size cream hemstitchedAO VA HOOT IA MJMU ABLdMK. Boys’ Eton Suits.

Men’s Full Dress 
Suits.
Good Black Suits.
Double Breasted 
Suits for Men and 
Boys.
Single Breasted I 
Suits for Boys I 
and Men.
Odd Pants, Coats I 
or Vests for Men I 
and Boys.
Ulsters.
Overcoats.

Attend our Chtlstmas Sale 
of Clothing.

■ilkThe Merry Christmas Pantomime.
• The coming of James R. Adams, the 

most famous Humpty Durnpty of the day 
and his troupe of merry maker», ia creat
ing a great deal of interest among the 
children of Toronto, as well aa the older 
people. Nothing ia more puitable for 
a Christmas entertainment than a pan
tomime. Knowing this., Manager Stair 
of the Academy baa provided a rare treat 
for old and young. Mr. Adams has pre
sented hia great creation of Humpty 
Dumpty in nearly every country in the 
world. This season he ia supported by 
a company of rare excellence. The fian- 
taloon, harlequin, and columbine have 
been selected on account of their special 
fitness for the parts. There are a num
ber of very pretty spectacular trans
formation scenes, the chief oi which is 
entitled, “ The Home of the Fairies.” 
It is said to be a triumph of the stage 
carpenter's and scene painter's art. The 
olio introduces Ceritta, (the novelty 
danseuse, the latest importation from 
Vienna and Paris ; Seaman and Burke, 
said to be two of the most daring gym
nasts in America ; Edward Odelle is an 
acrobat different to all others ; the 
Garrisons do a neat sketch ; the Alieoates 

just from London, Eng. The advance 
sale oi seats is now going on.

In
$«,«•• loss at Spring!!eld-5»» Men Ben.EDUCATIONAL. arr

Springfield Mines, N.S., Dec. 19, A ««" CIllltlrBIl 8 cLfltl IliffliltS 
rions conflagration occurred (it the

s,. «SSTîT ÏÏ-. .o 5i“X££;‘3 Department

the Czar and Czarina .will proceed to oi employment. __________ _____ Call buttoned boot» .. .. „

:QARKra?8~8HC>BTHANDSCHOOL, HKINO 
J3 West, Bend for circular and Which 
By stem f"

Mi
owi

Mittens,

all-wool ladles’ Mit
tens, were 26o and 30o, Friday 15c.

Ladles’ cashmere glove», silk lined, all 
•hades, were 60o, Friday 36c.

Ladles' kid "Gloves, fleece lined,
$1.60, Friday 76c.

Ladles’ black and colored lined 
Mitts, were $L Friday 60c.

Ladles’ Underwear Department.
Children's heavy merino < Vests, long 

sleeves, 10c, worth 26c.
Children's shaker flannel Chemises, all 

sizes, trimmed with linen lace, 12 l-2c, wth. 
30c.

Children's shaker flannel Skirts, 
waists attached, 12 l-2c, reg. price 30o.

Children's shaker flannel Gown», double 
yoke back and front, 26c, worth 46c.

Ladles’ heavy merino Vests, long sleeves, 
full size, 20c, worth 40c.

A special line of ladle»’ all-wool Vests, 
extra fine quality, for 60c, worth 90o.

Ladles’ Combination Suits,
$1.26, worth $2.60.

Styles 
Prices 
Designs

lormarriage licenses.
................. ...................................................... * *

H.J arris-street.

,W-
a.40 were95 That are New ol80 Kid . ryiNinji Novgorod, where they will open 

tlm National Exhibition. It ie understood 
that extensive changes in the Govern
ment offices will be made at the begin
ning of the Russian New Year.

Wabnsh Kail road Company.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 

Southern route. Every morning at 
10.60 a. in. the California special starts 
oil its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, pSeeing through St. Louis 
aud over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleepiug cars to the gateway 
ol Old Mcuico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelo* and San Francisco without 
change. No delay* from suow blockades. 
Juue weather all the way. Aak your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets aud 
majis of this great railway', or write to 

Olga Xclbcrsole. J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger
The attraction for the .week of Dec. ^m,ut northeast corner King and Youge- 

24 at the Grand Opera House will be bwi1 ts, Toronto.
the young and gifted English actress, Mise------------------------------------ -------
Olga Xethersole, who is under the mtin- »»« Solomon Wedded,
ngemeut of Marcus 11. Mayer, and will On Tuesday evqniug there was rejoic- 
lnnke her debut ’here in the role of iug at the mairiage feast at 99 Lliza- 
“ Camille ’’ which she for the first time beth-etreet, where was celebrated the 
nreeented* at Palmer’s Theatre, New nuptials of Sol Solomon of the 
York Her euccesa on that occasion must Toronto Opera House, son of Samu.fl 
hn va * been verv gratifying to the young Solomon ol this city. The bride wan 
actress Miss Lilian Alice Plant, eldest daughter

Miss Xethersole will be supported by of Mr. Herbert Plaut. The bridesmaid 
O-n following well-known artists : wan Mies A, Cuttle and the groomsman 
Maurice Barrymore, Grant Stewart. Ban- S. Samuels. Rev. Dr. Hunter performed 
ton Hill, George Nash, J. J. Saville, J. the ceremony.
C Buckstone, Edwin Holland, J. C. Valen
tine, Mrs. E. j. Phillips, Miss Virginia 
Graves. Miss Ethel Muilison, Miss Manon 
Grey, Miss Ethel Hansen.

The repertoire of the week will be 
“ Camille,” " Romeo and Juliet,” “Frou- 
Frou,” “

ART.
wT~L FORSTER PUWL'~OF~MONil 

Portraits In OIL PasteL *«•

Accident» in Hamilton.
Hamilton, Dec. 19.-Mr. Kerner 

knocked down this morning by a run
away horse, and hia collar bone was 
broken, besides being otherwise severely

J. H. Burkholder, 92 years old, 
fell down etaSrs in his home at Barton- 
ville, Sunday evening, breaking two To every purchaser of $1 worth oi 
ribs, hiui taken a turn for the Worse boots or shoes, we give a present; to 
ajad his recovery is looken on as dqubt- the purchaser of $2 a-nd $2.50 worth, a 
fu], « * handsome 25-inch, wax doll, or the choice

__________ ____ - of several other articles, such as boats,
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarette», Me sleighs, games, bugles, guns, work boxes,

per package._____________________ money banks, etc. '
Sudden End of a Theatre Manager Store open every, evening until 10

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 19.-Manager Pow- I ° cl°ck* 1
ere of the Star Theatre dropped, dead at 
that pince a little after noon. Apo
plexy is supposed to be the cause. He 
was 49 yqars of age and A native of 
Montreal.

iu
fwas tl50,000 Xmas Presents 

Given Away
J « Bougereau. V 
btuaio, 81 Klne-eu^et

tl
That are Just ( M 6TT'ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 

IX —The meet effective purifying and beau
tifying hair remedy in the world. “jj
•old et 870V4 CoUege-street, Toronto, and for sale 
by all druggists. _______ ______ ^

shaken n ll<who with mi

evm sThat are Chaste b.iitrue
VETERINARY. Attention ■

1694-96 begina OoteberlTth.

TEM-
Bessioe

all sizes, 4
That is Courteous

Mantles.
Balance of ladles’ Ulsters 

and tweeds, all going Friday for $3 each.
One table of Jackets, all size», going Fri

day for $1.60, special.
200 sample mantles, worth $7 

going for half price. These ere the very 
newest styles and best materials. For Frl-

ay only.
Chinchilla cloth Jackets, newest 

$6.60, for $3.76 Friday,
Best Greenland seal fur Capes, with large 

storm collar, for $16.
Best quality In Greenland seal, 30-inch 

Cape, for $22." Gauntlets to match for $3.76.
All stvles In grey lamb Caps, Gauntlets. 

Muffs, also all other furs going for half 
price Friday.

i SelectionMUSICAL.

êiüSEU'
10 Am. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at real- 
denoe, 0 IrwIn-avenue, off Yong*-eir

tofin blackv1
arc — ■ n in ni j,That Is Unrivall

ed are the Inducements 
we offer.

to *16, I
! loeel. \ tldTry Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 

paper ckuge.
KCltKl o KOKHS DKH THE BAN,

No Catholic Can Belong to the L of P«e
»o.t. «, oddrciow, MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

Brooklyn, Dec. 19.—Bishop McDonnell 
has received a communication from Mgr.

o^pyÎMa.“od°d“l 214 YONGE-STEEET.
ifcllowe and the Son* oi Temiierance alre 
now under the ban of the Catholic Church, 
and the Catholics who join any ol these 
three societies will be excommunicated.
Those Catholics who are now members 
of one or more of these societies will be 
exhorted to sever their connection with 
,theun, and it they refuse, they will,' from 
that moment, and by their refusal, cease 
to be Catholics. The decrees affect 
other country save the United States.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 190 
per package.

make. * H115 TO 121
King-St. E.

! TORONTO.

dentistry.

îÿBggsâgggssiS!i

Ryrie Bros. aBILLIARDS.
rn

‘T~larob stock of new AND SECOND 

great variety of beautifully aplloed and Inlaid

h. gPrr b^»trlpedP»ud numbered In aolld Ç°lor». chemical 
Ivory billiard and pool balls, ,ol'?.?2lorl *u* -"

brt“o‘boX.CTl^°n bTÎÏÏ-an^Jùii

KinTz-ï

JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ste.
HL'$
tuStaoles.

Finest bleached £>amask Table Cover, 
with dozen Napkins to match, tied fringe, 
large size, a useful Xmas present, our Fri
day’s price is $3 for set, usual price was 
$6.60.

Large assortment of Napkins on Friday 
at half price, from 30o dozen. ,

62-in. fine bleached Table Linen, special 
quality, regular price 40o, our Friday is 
27 l-2c yard. ,. „

Large assortment of ChenUla Table Cov
ers, 8-4 size, on Friday for *2.76, regular 
price of these covers was $4.75.

Pure linen Huck Towels, on Friday for 
17c pair, regular price Is 30c pair.

Comforters pn Friday for 60c, 76c, 86o 
and $1.10, just the regular prices cut In

All-Wool Blankets on Friday for $2.76, re
gular price was $4.

Clothing Department.
"Youths’ suits, sizes from 32 to 35, for 
only $2 Friday. ,

Big bargains Friday in Mans, Youths 
and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, selling re* 
gardless of cost, as they must be cleared 
out.

’$ It

lo'
Pi

Local Jotting*
Buyers should take advantage of the 

Friday bargains offered in men’s furnish
ings to-morrow at Dixon’s, 65 and 67 King- 
street west.

There are 12,000 children attending the 
Methodist Sunday schools in this city, and 
the first “annual rally” will be held iu 
Massey Hall New Year’s morning at 10.

A meeting of the Geoipgical and Min
ing Section of the Canadian Institute will 
be held on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, 
when Mr. Robert Dewar will write a paper 
on “ The necessity for and the benefits to 
be derived from the .use of a hall mark, for 
jewelry and plate in Canada.”

One of the most enjoyable events in the 
collegiate world is lo take place on Friday 
evening, Dec. 21* that being the night of 
the Harbord-etreet Collegiate Institute at 
home. In addition to promenading through 
the long halls, which are already beauti
fully decorated, an excellent program will 
be rendered.

An adjourned meeting of the York Town
ship Council was held yesterday afternoon, 
when the treasurer’s annual statement was 
submitted, and the Council wound up the 
business of the year, afterwards adjourning 
sine die.

Christopher Foley, who stabbed John Mc
Namara of 13 Regent-street Sunday 
night, was yesterday remanded by the Po
lice Magistrate "for a week.

No trace of the assailants of Mrs. Spen
cer of 117 Jarvis-street* has been discovery 
ecL Dr. Mensles is confident of the recovery 
of the woman.

Farmer John Thomber, Georgina, died in 
October last, leaving real estate valued at 
$14,600 and personalty worth $1630.92. The 
realty consists of farm land in Georgina 
township, and Innlsfll, Simcoe county. It 
is all willed to Mrs. Thomber for life, .and 
after her death to the children.

At the meeting of L. O. L» 207 last even
ing these officers were elected : R. H. 
Holmes, W. M.; R. 8. Burrows, D. M.; T. 
Swain, R. S.; T. McMahon, F. S.; A. J. 
Middleton, treasurer; A. Smith, D. of C.{

1 H. McMahon, lecturer; x (D. Spence, R. 
Sherlock, J. Allan, Thomas Mitchell,. W. 
Uuinn, committeemen; Dr. Griffith, phy
sician; W. Braden and E. Ploody, auditors. 
There was a large attendance, and 207 is 
in a flourishing condition.

Mrs. George Hamilton, a widow resid
ing at 906 Yonge-etreet, is suing Rob
ert Wrlghtraan, a student at Toronto 

I University, for $2000 damages for Injuries 
alleged tô here been sustained by defend* 

through l*tnf knocked down by a bi
cycle i l l den by Wrightinan. 

i Miss Mary Arnold was yesterday granted 
' a new trial in her suit against the Toronto 

Railway Co. She thinks the damages of 
i $i00‘ awarded her were too small, 
i it is understood that Mr. J. Caetell 
! Hopkins is preparing a volume dealing 
with the “ Life and Work of Sir John 
Thompson,” by Special request of a 

I promineut publishing firm.

Try Southern Straight Cet Cigarettes, I#e 
per package.

flairy Webb 2.:

InGrey lamb Ruffe • • - 3.00 
Mink Ruffe, extra value 4.50 
Gents’ Persian Gauntlets 8.00 
Ladle*’
Gents’

A little list of big vaines aod Just the 
sert» for Xmas girt».

catalog 
west, Torooio.

la selling a Special Line ofThe Transgressor.” uu BVLEGAL CARDS.

tjr tor, etc.. 10 King-street «tost. 
allan « nanti), BAttaisi’iîHa, jjtia.

& T
Allan, J. Baird._____________________

A RNOLD & IRWIN. BAKH1STEKA, MJl’AK- 
A_ ins, etc. Office, Freehold Building, eorner 
Plaide SOILVlotorU-.tre.ts, Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust fund* to loan at live oeot. per annum, 
yinu.in N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold

vNK IL POWELL BAURIBTER. 80- TI' ilcltor, etc., room 19. York Chain eera, 9 
treat. Money to loan-_______________ .

Mita • • 6 00 
“ Lamb Capa 6.00CHOCOLATES

BON-BONS

WITH FISH.
At the Ministerial Whitebait Dinner, 

Greenwich, Deutz & Geldennann’e Gold 
Lack Sec was the winq used.__

Try Southern Mralght tut Ugarettea, 10c 
per parkage.__________ ____________

4ANDWataen Defeats Jakes.
. Montreal, Dec. 19.—To-night Wataon 
deieated Jakes by a score of 400 to 328. 
Watson’s highest was 67, average 5 5-9; 
Jakes 828, highest 86, average 41-2. 
ad spots

t
o!1/9At 25c Per Lb.

« FOR
?.. • H

, YOlGE-SriEET . 1ill
Good News to the Publia

The scenic Lehigh Valley Railroad is 
becoming more popular with the travel
ing public daily from all points in Can- CHRISTMAS

We have Gas Combina
tion or Electric

Ulsters33 BoVs’ Overcoats and Frieze 
for $3.98 Friday, size» from 24 to 30, 
cheap at doublé the money.

If you want a fur eoât, we have a few In 
coon’, wombat. Russian dog« and black buf
falo which we must' sell. You can get them 
about your own price Friday.

Baby goat slelgli robes for $2, 
large goat Sleigh Robes for $7 Friday, 
worth 8X2.

A few men’s fancy black worsted Suits 
for $7.60 Friday, cheap at $13.

O-nt.V Furnishing*.
Men’s silk Ties, 10c, 16c, 26c, regular 

26c, 60o, 66c.
Men's extra heavy all-wool underwear, 

98c suit.
Men’s Astrachan Gauntlet Gloves, $L re

gular $1.76.
Men’s wool Gloves, 16c, regular 26c.
Men’s fine silk Braces, 26c, reg. 76c.
Men's heavy Braces, 10c, regular 16c.
Men’s Linen Cuffs, nEgllsh, 11c, worth

The new font train for New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
all points South, leaving Toronto via the 
Graud Trunk Railway at 4.55 p.m., with 
Pullman Palace Bullet sleeping car* 
through to New York, arriving New York 
9.40 and Philadelphia 8.50 the nar.t
moral ng. , . ,_

The equipment of this train contain! 
all the latest appliances for comfort and 
convenience, the cars being lighted with 
the Pill tech gas system throughout, heat
ed by steam, and only anthracite coal 
used, insuring the passangers against the 
annoyance of smoke and dust, thus 
giving to travelers, whether on busi- 
nesn or pleasure, one of the moat inter
esting aud comfortable trips between 
the cities named.

Be sure your 
Lehigh Valley Route.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package. _____________________

447 Yonge-Street.Toronto____ - _____ ________

Street »si, Toronto. W. üouk. B. A.: J. A. Mac
donald. A. H. Brunts. M.A., LL. U.

SfrE-ss. ,w.ï;s jc&r ' —
FIXTURESTel. 3907.

also For you. You have. liFought Their Battles O’er Again.

£HE?SEfs
mond Hall last night. Commander J. H. 
atone was in the chair. The principal 
toasts were: “The Queen, "^he Presi
dent of the United States,” “Army, 
Navy and Volunteer*,” “Comrades of 
the G.A.K.,” “Naval Engagement,
Dead Comrades," and “Onr Southern 
Brethren, who wore the Gray. There 
wan a good selection of vocal and in
strumental music. Songs were inter
spersed with the patriotic speeches.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarette», 19c 
per package. ______________ _

wDOLLARSCAhotels. »

èr Mr0,r
tve% ’accommodation for driving parue»
cyclists and summer boarder».___________ ____
T> U88KLL HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATES 11 TO 
1V a, ao per day; ftrst-claas acoomtoodallon

lor traveler» imd tourists. F W, Flea. Prop,___
Cor. Wlnclieitsr 
A Partis msnt-sts

Every accommodation for famillea Tl,ltleg the 
city beiog healthy and commanding a magalO- 
cent view of the j^S&'VToprlet.r.

1(

I For us.
the balance of value wll I 
be with you just now.
TRY IT!

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

BUT Cl

»’ “Onr

h'
LAKE VIEW HOTEL, i

The Keith & EM* Co, It,tickets read via the 
02461

(36c.
Ties lo, Linen Collars lc.

Books.
Catholic Prayer Books, leather cover, 

for 36c.
Boston Picture Books, with heavy board 

covers, for 10c.
A special line of Albums for 26o, worth

SICK HEADACHE 111 KING-ST. west. *«

FI N A N CI AL, __________ _
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A it lois .flow rates Read. Bead *Kul«UL 

n Klee—treat east. Toronto.--- ed
T A RUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TC I , i0au at 614 per oeoL Apply Maolaren 
W-do^fd. M«ritt S tibepley, 4&-JÛ Tor onto
^VO'NeT^TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M endowmentAlife pollcie» and other aeenri. 
tier- James O. MoUee. Flnanolal Agent and 
policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street.___________

New Fork city.
The New York stations of the Erls 

located at the foot of Cbam-
Positlvely cured by these 

Little Pills.
• reetoiee ih 
to iu nature 

▲ vwN.., beauty >
J Xsnd soft-/ |

SoA. ,
" W!il

Xmas Presents
Winter’s Joy at Small 

Cost.
i Purchase Prof. Wlsgren’s Elee- 
tric lusol.a the delleht of mllj 
Hoes: thev hrinir an encbaatlog 

, -J-iow of warmth to tne feet, body 
gW and limb», exquisitely charming! 
IkW cure* Rheumatism. Sciatica. 
BW Cramps, etc., perfects the clrcu- 
|F latlon and health. Is the ino*l 
« efficient lung, liver sud heart pad 
EE ever discovered. Circulars and 
^ samples on application. Apply *o

Uit>r
vHalr

, lines are located ax xne iouv
Tbey also relieve Diztrassffom Dyspepsia. | ^«t^K»

hotels, theatres, ocean

60c.
Books by Mary J. Holmes, Mrs. South- 

worth, Jane Austin, E. P. Roe, Pansy, El
sie Books, Mfldred Books, all for 19c Fri
day.

Boy’s Own Annual, the most pofTblar
boys’ book, Friday’s price 99c.

Crinkle and Crape Paper, Friday’s price 
12 l-2c roll.

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- _____
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- I «teamehfp‘piers’,’ and" the stations of con- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue necting lines. Passengers arriving via

Small -----New York city, inauring absolute pro-
_ „ - 7ma" wo*®9 tection against confusion and annoyance.
SlTl&ll Price. I This service ia performed by trustworthy

agent* of the Erie Transfer Company,
?onrd &cS»r.,S»"p5 - lights of a city STREET.”
wUh radorttorafo’r f^milTee and ilrtie.: MR. BELL-BMITH’S graat picture re-

H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 177 Main- presenting Toronto s busiest street at ». 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. 246 busiest hour, now ow view at

uo KIXC9-I9T. 1C,
Don’t miss It. Only. MX) admission.

and coaatwise t»
H

m Candy Deoartment. 
Chocolate Drops, 10c lb. 
Chocolate Creams, 10c lb.
Mint Humbugs, 10c lb. 
Boteford’e Taffy and 

6c lb.

e
LOW RATES FU.Lu^.üoo0,m^L.u
City property. John Stark A Co.. 26 Toronto-

SmaU PHI.

I Novelty Mixtures,

V «éHonor for Mr Charles Tapper
London, Dec. 10.-Sir Charle* Tupper 

baa received a diploma of honorary fel- 
lowahip in the Royal Geographical So- 
cietv ns a mark of appreciatiion ol his 
recent tiddreae upon the Economic Pro- 
grese of Canada.______ ________

e L. ALEXANDER, 
18» D’Arcy-streek 

Torooio,
/LUBY’SX 
for whisker C. S. BOTSFORDSold ev’where.30e hot JAMES DOW,

Stratford.or
84 to 90 Yonge-streefcTry Soilhtrs straight Cat Cigarettes, I9e 

per package.Try Seathera Straight Cat Cigarettes 19* 
per package. t. JTry Souther» Straight Cat Cigarettes, tee 

per package.Try Southern islrslshl i a Cigarettes, 19e 
er package.

L

FURS

CANNED SOUPS 
(All Varieties.) 

TURKEYS
(And all other Poultry.) 

CRANBERRIES 
(For the Sauce.) 
VEGETABLES 

(Lettuce, Cauli
flower», Sptnnacb, 

Cress, Asparagus.) 
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES 

(Very Choice)
CANNED VEGETABLES 

(In Endless Variety.)
PLUM PUDDING 

(Best English.) 
FRU1UTB

Oranges, grapes résilias, 
Figs, Dates

NUTS 
All kinds

CONFECTIONERY

Barron’s,
726-728 Yonge.

(Cor. of Czar.)
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